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SHARES GAin AFTER MORE U. S. WHEAT SOLD ABROAD
:a &x: :xx v"v' v i j 'v - v.:j.
BUTTER ADVANCE PUZZLE NOTED

WIE17 PLIES
KfOSllELDiil

iii ds in
i-PO- Wl ClllfH

east which has been broadcasting
over KPO of San Francisco re-
cently. Mist Kleob Is tho daughter
otllr. and Mrs. A. W. Kleeb ef
Silvertoa and Is a graduate of tho
Sllverton schools. For tho past
two rears she has been In Cali-
fornia. ..)'

ROADSL1 DECLluE

and Mrs. Peterson are old time
Sllrertonlans having lived for,
years In the North Howell district
where their daughter, Ida, Is
teaching this year. They also
lived on the Byberg farm on the
Waldo Hills road for sometime.
They moved to Gariboldt two

' '"'years ago. 1

j

More Plans Given
Rallying Power Shown Squeezing Chain Store SHELBURN. Oct. 11. Two

new families have been added to
Shelburn this weekly Mr. Tox and
family are occupying tho lata A.
F. Crock residence.! Lester Quig- -

By Stocks Helps
. t Grains Also

; Quotations Given
As One Cause '

Utilities Rally After; bad
Effect of Rate Ruling,

Noted Early
.;. 4 i. ; ,v;' v '

For Armistice Day
J ley and wife, formerly of Oak-- Program of LegionCHICAGO. Oct. 21 (AP)

Saiem Harliets

Grade IV raw tniUc,
ee-o-p pool price, flJS lr: hundred. ,

Factory milk, $1.4.
Butterfat, aweet, Mc.

i
y - Butterfai, eoaw, S3c .

? . i - -

IBy JOHN I. COOLET Broadening of North American
wheat s xport . demand together

. PORTLAND.-Oc- 21 (AP)
The mystery of " the recent ad-

vance in the price of undergrade
NEW YORK. Oct II (AP)- -

AUhoagn. the actios of railroad

ridge. Bar moved lata tne bouso
recently occupied by Jee Herraaa.

The program for tho October
Colo Community club was furn-
ished by tho members of tho Al-
bany Chamber of Commerce. The

with rallying power shown by the CBb batter on the Portland oro--stocks today coald, only bePbn- - stock market led to lively late up
jstru&d as an expreaaloa- - of disap turns la grain values today. -
pointment oyer the freight rate next regular meeting will; bo heldIt was estimated that 1,000.000decision, ether sections of the fi
nancial markets appeared more bushels f United States hard win-

ter wheat had been purchased to- -'
day for overseas. A shortage ofconfident. . ' I XXUTT AJTD VGXTABUtS3

?rics aaid t srawera r Salesa-- barer.
Oetoher ttdoi. ...). 59 SO

Numerous Visitors
i Call on Jefferson

Relatives, Friends
" i; - ;. -

JEFFERSON', Oct. 21 Mrs.
William Duckworth, Mrs. Gordon
Dunn and two children of Eu-
gene were Sunday ; guests at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pease.
Mrs. Duckworth Is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Pease,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jones, H. E.
Jones and daughters, Geraldlno
and Shirley- - spent Sunday injHar-rlabur- g,

guests of Mr.- - and j Mrs.
Elmer Wadsworth. !

Mrs. Georgia Ramp and smajl
sob of Parrlsh Gap aro spending
tho week at the homo of j Mrs.
Ramp's --grandmother, Mrs. Mar-
garet Weddle. .

Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Oliver and
son; Wilfred, of Lowlsvllle. were
guests at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Kfhs and family Tues-
day. Miss Laura Klhs accompan-
ied them homo and will spend the

All stocks were oft In the early 100.000.000 bushels in 1931 Nordealings when rail snares tambled thera Hemisphere wheat produc
tion as compared with 1930, ex2 to S points, but utilities rallied

rigorously. In the afternoon and

tho night of Nor. I0J with the fol-
lowing : program: Committee
chairman, Ross ChrlsmanJ Mrs. II.
Huntley, Miss Veneta. McClaln and
Henry Eekleeon. - 'Sf

Miss Daphlno Ransom of Shel-
burn accompanied her sister-l- a
law; Mrs. John Gray Ransom, to
her California homo-- for an ex-
tended visit, (

Miss Veneta McClaln spent the
week-en- d with friends In Eugene.

N. Crosier has returned from a

Radishes, doi. ; ., . . . . 25
Oaioaa. doi , IS
Oaioas, sack -- . ,,

Carrot , SO
fteets aa
Cabbaro ... . .01
Uwuabra. do. r ft te SS
Osnliflawer crsts .,, ,. SO

clusive of Russia and China, was
Indicated by official reports, withindustrials reduced or eliminated

their losses, Except fer the rails the Russian. crop also smaller dewhich closed some 1 to f off, fin-
al prices represented largely frac Pstatoes. cwuspite' increased acreage.

Wheat closed unsettled -- 4
--TS

--seTumff. dos.
Tomatoes, lag
Hubbard squashcent up. cora unchanged to 2-- 3

duee eseBsnge while top: score
was unchanged, continues to at,
tract attention la the trade here,
the Journal said today. Reports
bt what caused the advance ar
varied but the one chief ly teld Is
that a a formal meeting of a
brokerage firm and a distributive
body. It was agreed to advance the
prlee oa undergrade le la the
hope of forcing some nearby
creameries te advance their ia-tatlo- ns

to chain stores and other
large buyers. . x

'
Claim is made in the trade that

chain stores are actually buying
butter from some of the nearby
countrycreameries at prices that
are more than what cubes can bo
sold for on tho open market.

Oa the open market trade con-
ditions continue Quite firm with
prices well maintained.

Butterfat advance is becoming
more general; la fact at. some
points la the country higher prices
than Portland delivery are being-pai-d

despite, tho fact that .tho- - fat
is for Portland churning.

.01
Ljettnes. cratehigher, oats unchanged to 4 ad-

vance.
Today's closing quotations:

T5 te 1.00

01
65

--15 t.e .

flireea Peppers, lug
Danish sqaash
Bpiasch. crate ,Wheats Dec.. .52 Mar., Apples, ha.

ten day stay with his daughter at
Gladstone. j

. Hiram. Wolf is erecting a new
homo on his father's farm south-
east of Shelburn. While his new
heme is being completed the fam-
ily Is occupying the Mrs. Anna
Hirans home. .

.50 1-- S.i May, .S7Vi-5-- S; July, soos ; week there..63 1-- 8-.

Baring PtteesCornj Dec.. .S7-.3- 7 1-- 8; Mar.,

VICTOR POINT. Oct 21 J. O.
Darby apent Saturday and Sun-
day) trolling for salmon on . the
Nesjtucca river near; Woods. Lew
Doejrfler of Sublimity, made , the
trlpf with him and they returned
with a tine catch. Ivan Darby who
Lr fishing at the same place re-
ports landing a 45-pou- nd chlnook
Friday."

y H. "Humphreys has! re-
turned to his homo at Stayton af-
ter a week's visit with his son,
Orlo Humphreys, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper King and
family of Central Howell and Ed-
die King. Victor Point, were Sun-
day) dinner guests at the J. C
Krehs home.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fisher
were visitors at the Mires' home
la Sllverton Hills Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs Lewis Verbeck of Dallas
spent the weekend with Mrs. Ver-bec-k's

sister. Mrs. Marion Miller
and family... .

" I Honor. Birthday
Mrs. Chester Mulkey Invited a

number of relatives and friends
in honor of her husband's birth-
day Saturday night. Progressive
"god" was played. Jasper King
receiving the uprise for the high-
est score and 'Morgan Rj.ce the
consolation prize. Mrs. Rice as-

sisted the hostess la serving- - a
dainty lunch. Guests were Mr.
snd Mrs. Eldon Mulkey and fam-
ily," Mr.- - and Mrs. Morgan Rice
and family of Sllverton, Mr. and
Mrs. Jaspar King and family of
Central HowelL Mr. and Mrs.
Winkle Tate and daughter of
Union Hilt. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Mulkey and eon of Silver Cliff,
Mr. knd Mrs. Lylo Raines of Sa-

lem and Eddie King of, Victor
Poinjt.

Mf. and Mrs. J. L. Lang of Sil-
ver Creek Falls spent Sunday at
the p. W. Humphreys' home.

Ufa. Margaret Michael Is visit-
ing la California. She was ac-
companied by her daughter and
son-in-la- w. Mr. and Mrs. Cramer,
of St bllmUy.

PETERSONS VISIT
SILVERTON. Oct. 21 Mr. and

Mrs. Ben Peterson of Garibaldi
have been spending a few days at
tho home of Mrs. Peterson's

tional changes in leading Issues.
The tnrnoTer was 2,243,640
shares." ; -

The market was In bo harry
about selling the railroad stocks
for the early dealings in . them
were slow, although prices weak-
ened decisively. Wall street, act-
ing on a wrong steer, bad bought
the carriers yesterday. Declines
elsewhere fitted into a 1 to 3
points range,

Equities of the stronger roads,
r which would be asked to pool the
Income from higher freight rates
(or the beaef It of the weaker,
showed the widest losses. Union

Kxtras
Med mas -- 1$ Presbyterian Aid'sBartag mess

.39 3-- 8-; May, .41 3-- 8.

Oats: Dec. .33 3-- 8; May, .254;
July, .25 3-- 8.

.OS Bazaar is SaturdayRoosters, o'd
Broilers

. Colored
Lecbera .

SILVERTON, Oct. 21 At the
Legion ! meeting held Monday
night plans were made for the
Armistice day observance for SII--'

verton. A parade and program will
be held in the forenoon and , at
night a dance will be given. Tho
Stayton group will participate ia
the morning affairs but not la the
evening as it is -- having its own
dance at that time. -

: Past commander Charles J.
Johnson waa presented with the
past commander pinj

- Visitors present from the Star-to- n
post were District Commander

George Dun an and Comrades Fox,
Edsel and Mount.

The speaker of the evening was
the state chaplain. -

E. P. Runneils of McMianvillo
who had for his subject, "For God
and Country. Wi-Associ- ate Our
selves Together." j

At the next meeting of the Del- -

bert Reeves post. J. U. Campbell
of Salem, supreme court Justice,
of Salem will speak. I

)id

Mrs. Charles Hedges 1
Undergoes Operation

SILVERTON", Oct. 21. Mrs.
Charles Hedges underwent a ma-
jor operation at the local hospital
Monday. She Is reported to be get-
ting along as well as could be ex-
pected. Mrs. Hedges has beea with
her husband in the Philippine Isl-
ands for the past two years and
just returned to Sllverton two
months ago. Mr. Hedges will re-
turn in the vrly spring and then
they will decide whether or not
they return to the Islands.' Mrs.
Hedges is a daughter of Mr.1 and
Mrs. George Lamb of Sllverton.

Ed Morrison, who was operated
upon a few days ago at the Silver--.
ton hospital, is getting along very
well and is now able to see his
relatives and friends.

Group Watches Work
In Apple Orchards AURORA. Oct, 2 1 Tho LadlesHesTies. heaGeneral Markets Xedioai heat

Ught heas .
1 LABISH CENTER, Oct. 21

mat J akar v?i t ' ww mMarket for eggs continues to
Pacific and New York CentraU f,!. Mi.0',--- Ker'k Horton. wUh Mrs.

OBaIBT AJTD BAk f.

Baying Price ;

Wheat, westera red . ,.,
White, bu. - i -- ,

.46
48 John Schoenecaer of tho. Unionkets of the country is reported

POBTLAKI. On, Oct. 21 (AP)- - --
Prodace Exchange. Ml prices. Butter:
Eatra. SI; standards, SI; priaa tints,
$0; firsts, . Egg: Frfc ras, l;

intk medium. 2S-2-

Barley, ton 15.50 to 1 district motored to tho apple or-
chards beyond Hood River Sun

22V4-24-Oats, grey, per ba.
2Ha-23-White, per an.

Hay t baying pricee
Oats aad Totea. tea .

Aid of tho Presbyterian church
will hold Its annual baxaar la the
Odd Fellows hall the afternoon
of Oct. 24. There will bo cakes
and candy in plenty, and comfort-
able tables where women may
chat with friends ever a cup of
coffee. ;''Mrs. Edith Carpenter has been
entertaining a number of enests
at her home. Among them were
Jed Kicodemus and wlf of HUls-bor- o

who were week-en- d guests
and Mrs. Alice Nelson and son
Sammy Roth of Portland, accom-
panied by Mrs. Brady of Ore-
gon City. Mrs. Nelson ' Is the
danghter of Mrs. Carpenter.

Portland Grain CloTer
.ie.00
.11.00
.14.09
.15.00
is.se

AlfaH. raller. lad eattiar
Kastera OregoA, i.

day. Picking, grading.' and pack-in- s;

of apples were j observed by
tho visitors. I

:A change was recently made In
tb heat delivery pipes of tho
choolkouso furnace system,

necessitated by the use of . tho
cloak room as a recitation room.

UX (AP)

due to speculative Interest forc-
ing fresh eggs to aa artificial
height to rrab greater profits on
storage. Local co-o- ps named an
advance of le for standards and
mediums. .

Quite keen demand Is showing
for heas in the live chicken trade
with tho greatest call tor medium
and heavy v eight stuff-Pric-es are
firm to higher. Lights are un

conunoaPOfiTLAND. Or, Oct.
WkMt:

Open H:ga
ifsr . ...... .sixl

HOPS
deTo: n

.OS
Low Close

64 W 5314 stock.Dee. 54 65

were down more than 4 net,
Atchison 54. Norfolk and West-
ern, Baltimore and Ohio and
Pennsylvania 2 or more and Dela-
ware and Hudson 6 W.,'

The net advance la utilities was
fractional on the average, while
industrials finished '' irregularly
lower. International Telehone and
American and Foreign Power
stood out as strong spots; conso-
lidated gas, American Telephone
and North American were others,
although' they did not hold 'up so
well. TJ.' S. Steel off 3 points as
the worst, cut its loss to 1.Bthelehem and American Can
finished a point lower. General
Motors, "Westlnghous, Chryslert
Case, Radio, Anaconda and Ken-sec- ott

were down slightly. '

atEAT
If Before this room was not properCask graia: Big Bend bluestem. 6c:left whits, 4; western waits. 64; hart

winter, 64; northern coring, 64: west--
Bayiag Prla heated.lyLambs, topera red, 64.

.5.00

.5.40

.5.00
changed. Springer stuff is weak. iHogs, top

Hogs, first cat There is a very gooa ana un BlISS KLEEB IN PLAT.4.T5
uate: . z watt tav.oo.
Cora : Ho. I yellow 828.00.
--Ulrna taadsrd, $14.50,

Hog, other cats Lj05 to M iSILVERTON. Oct. 21 Silver--Steer , -
01H to .0.VCows . in.

filled call for dressed young torn
turkeys but old hens-- and old toms
are Inclined to show more or less
dullness and even weakness. The

.04 to .05rieifers
ton friends will be interested la
learning that Miss Helen . Kleeb
has been a member of the playPortland Livestock Dressed veal . IS

OS"

OX DEER HUNT
HUBBARD. Oct. 21 Mr and

Mrs. Lester Will left Monday to
go- - deer hunting at Myrtle Creek.
They met Mr. and Mrs. William
Ehlen at Eugene the wholo party
to join Gus Will, who left tor
Myrtle Creek a week ago.

Dressed hogs country appears Willing to sell. 'WOOX.PORTLAND. Oee.. Oct. 21 (AP) --1Coarse . There is a somewnat DeicrCattle 158. calves 10, steady. 1$ the top. Hogs are steady andUediornsteers. aowsjwo ia., good. ss.oo-0.T6- ; MOHAXB feeling In the market tor country
killed calves with more sales at brother, John Ludwicksea.lambs are firm. .ataalmadmm, 84.73 6.00 ; common, 83.00-4.7- 5 ; 014 naaluoo-ie- is.. good. ss.7-.j- : heifers. Kid

550-85- 0 lbs,, rood. S5.00-5.0- ; medium.C1LFL0W OW
, i .i

'
j "AlUrrelorfimV '- - j, j V. - By WALT DISNEYMICKEY MOUSE

1 HE DEMAND

t.w-.u- ; comnvon, fi.o0-a.uu- ; cows,
food. S4.00-4.50- ; coaamoa and medium,

2.75-4.0- 0; lew cotter aad cutter. $1.00-2.7- 5;

balls, yearling excluded, goed aad
ckoiee, ,beef, cotter, commoa
aad SMdiasa, S2.0O-S.O- realers, milk
ted. feed aad cbeiee, 97.50-8.5- 0 ; aseditua
SS.00-T.s- e ; call aad eoounoa. SS.SO-S.0- 0;

caWes. S5O-&0- 8 lbs., rood ajKl choice,
aS.0O-S.O0- ;, romaaoa aad medinm, f3.00-s.e- o.

250. stead r te fie lower.
i.ia light. 140-16- 0 lbs, food aad

choice. ,5.W-5.60- ; 180-SO- lbs, seed
aad choice, S5.S0-5.60- ; medium weight.
300-2- 3 ios geod t aad choice, S5.00-6.6-

220-25- Iba, toed aad choice, 4.75-5.5- 0;

aearr weight. 350-SS- lbs., good
aad choice, (4.50-3.3- 290-35- 0 lbs
geod aad S4.00-4.7- packing
sows, 176-Jo- a IbeV, medium and good.
S3.59-4.s- e and stoeker pigs. 70
ISO lbs, god aad choice. 4.25-5.0-

BUeep 20C, steady tor better rrsde.
' Lsmhe, 90 lbs- -, down, goed and
choice. S5.0O-5.5-0; mediaaa. $3.76 5.25;
all weights, eoounoa. $8.00-8.75;- - year
lias; wet hare. OO-ll- lbs medians to
choice. $3.0-4.00- ; owes. SO-12- 0 Ibi.,
modiam to choice. $1.75-2.00- ; 120-15-

lbs., ansdiam to choice, $1.50-1.7-4; all
weights, eaU tad caaunoa. $1.00-1.5-

MICKaV

w THAT ROtSt
&A1 WHCAs?
VS. tA40EO
aMOWKrat--t

tms?
EM(3AS- 6-

6VPSVVTM,

JEST OM MIS
MOkTJtCMOUt

UcurMSowM
nwN - .'

-- 7

PORTLAND. Oct. 21 (AP)
More activ demand for cauliflow-
er was reflected during today's
cession of the East Side Farmers'
Wholesale market. Greater rail
shipments are a factor. Sales
were made steady to a fraction
better.

" Beans continued ' in active
movement with prices firm.

Spinach was also a fraction Im-
proved in demand;, likewise ... in
price. - -

Limited offerings of pickling
cucumbers found a good call
around 35, cents "per box.

Cabbage market was Q-- let but
considered steady at 80c to 80c
per crate. Red mostly- - 75c can-
taloupe crate. ; . vRutabagas and parsnips were
steady around 40c per lug.

Shell lima beans were 50 per
pound.

Green broccoli ruled mostly at
S5e per lag.

Concord grapes were SO to 60c
per lug. U

t Peppers were 50c orange box
for green, and 40c peach box for
red. .

; Dry onions were slow at a max-
imum of $3 for firsts With bailers

Portland Produce
POETLAKL, Ore., Oct. 21 (AP)

Now t?howiiig --"PoorT Taste.Butter; prists. 02 seor or better. 83- - By SEGASTHIMBLE THEATRE StaiTing PopeyeS4e; staaar s 2-- 3 Be carton.
ggs: farific Poultry Producers' aal

ling price: freak extras, 29c; atandarda.
37c; atadiaai. SSc: pullets, 19a. UHACCUSTOMtO fS I AMLADIES fSND GEUTLEMEHCOtAt TO THE WWDOW

WlTrtME.POPCYf- T- I'M THE BRfWeSt --THE MOSTMilk: aoatract price, grid B, $2.17H.
Portland Delivery aad inspection Dairy TO IMrXWHei 5PC.SOF rAfO.UP.-Htf- R Ygj

f m AHEM TC iTHlScooperative net pool price to producer. 661N6 TO MWE f SPEECrtJ Hew ve MAN STAKOIMG BESIDE Mfl.ua. ..'--
Country aieata: aeUing price ta re TO THfc COMMOr nOROc I - - . MfH umo tvew uueo

SitACE tup, nfWS OS AOfStVs&Xw - i i 1 Atv v v 1 1 iOEFtfXttO OUR etAWYfVsO TV. THEM M ""k AW SK i W i mm M m
sr IKrb AT f PW51CAL ,m0 MerATAUrjfXJ f I I I Kr7 ' I I

tailers : eouatry killed bogs, best butck-e- r
under 10O lbs realers, SO

to ISO lba apring lamb. 10-1-

heayy re. caaaer cowa, 8e; bulla,
6c. . ' c .

aeiAUTja i - a

Sl.S'J.
dull Mohair: aoanaai; luymg prica, 1031renr!, There continues

tone for apples. clip long hair, 10c kid, lac lb.
tfuts: Oregoa waUuts, 19-25- pea-aat- s,

lie lb.; Brasila. 1214c; almonds,
1316c; filberts. iO-iS- pecans. 20e lb.

jQV THIS FUUHV--

WX kOOKlK ONE- - I A)

touR KKtie JiiJ milk ds

Caseaza bark; baying prices, iopeeL Ik.
Ifopa: aooainat. 192 crop. 1980.

lStje; 198k. l-l- c.

Butterfat: direct to shippers, track
81. .tatiea a. 1. 80-8- Portland rr

arice: batter. : ou. 83 84c;

WORKERS TO MEET
HUBBARD, Oct. 11 The exec-

utive board of the federated
church met at the Congregation-
al church Monday night. They de--cid- ed

the first workers confer-
ence will be held in connection
with the executive board meeting
which meets law regular session
the second Monday of each-mont-

h.

The aext meeting will be Novem-
ber, f.

(f) P! - V I mm iWm an sae tCJ V
'That's Gratitude V By BRANDON WALSHLriTLE ANNIE ROONEY

weet, 86a.
Lire poultry: aet buying price: heavy

hea. eel ere 4, 4a lb up, l8-20- o lb.;
do caediuaa. 18-- 1 4c; brt, 11c lb.;
broiler aader lb- - 18-80- X
lbs, iSe; colored roasters, over S lb
gl.ie-l.2S- ; esitera Washingtoa, 0e
81.25. s

. .
Oaion: selling pne to retailers: lak-im- a

glebes. Sl.SO-l.S- 5; Oregoa,
Potatoes: locaU IH H,; lciiMi.

S1.1S 1.25; ;atra Waskingtaa. S0c--

1Wool: ISil ero?. aoauaal, WUla-tt- a

aUy. X15e; altera Oregoa, 11- -

15Hr": baring priea froat producer: a.

$1-- 1; Uvr. 1 X2; cat aad
--etch, sie-n-. "

'

S as31Radio 1 1 ytXJ KNOW HOW NICE tttl. TfC CAPfAJM HA5 1 fe N0W.V0U KM0W IFA T--
OG FOlJMO V" I (7EVEM A P00CH DCffTGO WCJiO PlJwMG .BUT KXJ KNOW I AlMT"SOMNA PlAV

m ATmMEAM neiCKS OM Mi5 Pl2lErJDS---AK- r 1 0EICHAIf? oeEw XrALwTieeArEiAAE3weLL r:owHrV4txjwA3r U NO MEAM TOCK5 04 T&EM 'COUfZSE.anis ill lib ft t m f --rrie-i 1 itin - vm . . . k l .,. .... . . . . t l rPioat Iff r "nVK Al l AdV C!t-lri-C aAAkT-- V .A.( AI CAMT-- HGURE. OUT CTU5T WHAT Z i 1

AM GOIMA IX) CUT MEANLEPT TWECWTD STARVE MXJO QEfJO 1
uiusm fr r-- win. m.t . ftOt a e ftaass tainu w

i AOMSy TO 5EMO MS. TO A SMOCTrVs3CHOOl.-- -- OU WOUlirGOAM-PLAy- J
I d ATMETM Tf4Ey VJONT HAVE MO MOHEX MITAN TT2iCKONHH
mL. H- - ATAlLff, ?.ak V , VOtiLD

rg3CKS is otrr::rVT --TliW wrnn; int yvu VMJUWW TaM (krVtlV
Jim1

J Fruits Vegetables: THTJBSDAT '
' , - XOAO' -

' f :oo Good aioraing Meditation.
Sjtaaaasr?ATMS IP VOUMETME OM TreSTCeETt'led

POBTIlND. Oni OA' tl-UTh- r

Oraagss: California --alencies, S8.50-6-.
Grapetratt! Oalitomia. S8.75 . Zamas
dosea carta. SS.SS. Bsnaus,: 6-- 5

lb. Lemon: OaUtoraia. 8 8 ;" .
Hacklobetries: Pagrt Baaad. a lb.

Cantaloupes: Local, atandarda. 75-SO-e.

Hoaeydew aawtoa : OaliforaU Urge
Xlt.fSl- - Casabaa: Dillerd. lb.
lea eroaa aaolooe: Kartbwoat la lb.

Grape.: Soedlaa. Si.SS-1.- 7 lug: Ta-k.y- i.

t.5$-1.6- 3: VTkiU 1WVA1110:

rl IWU King FetawMdu(e. lac. Cwat Bnuia rfpn mcnrl

'Toots Gala is CasperV Loss"' ' ' ( - '"1 'ITOOTS AND GASPER By JIMMY MURPHY!

Ribler. fl.e I tocai vw-- wr,

'rd 'Vau. T5-S-0. b.
Pears: Oaoal. 1.2S boJ Gf?n e
ries. 10-1- 2 fV Craabi: boa.

Cabbaga: lal. aw. C ft. P
local. 11a e IV; Deekate, S1.35;

castera Waahiagtoa. 60e fl.20. Ouiant:
eUiag prica ta - ,ki

tflobe. fl.SO-lti- ; Oregon. Oa--

eambera: field growa. 80-4- 0 bar. 8p.a-e- ht

local. '- - Celery: loU OO-T- S

doaea; keart. SUS. iluabrooms: koV--

g.1
Sweet potato: aew CaiUoraia. C

!b CaaWlowar: nortkwewt. S0-T5- a rau.
Beans: local.- - 6--c lb. Tojsatooa ! l
S0-40- e boa. Cora 1 .sack.

local T5-S- 1 crate. Zanib anaaak.
IH-l- . Artieboke: CaUforaia, f

dotaa. s I ; '

w; ..
,

I HELLO! BROKfr RA L Cf A A I li?rrm 4X ft ot. aj-rr- a-a f i I V

07 iter, wona o. purm.
10 :00 Heme Jsoaosaie OBeervar eon- -

" - darted by Coasia Jaaa.- - --
10 :0; Tomorrow Meals.

:ia Hews nd Why of Hoasekeep--
-1 , tag. .

10 :S Food reU aad Faaeie.
tO:4T The Magaaia Rack.
l:0e The Horn Garden.

- Il:06 "Laadaraplag Tour Plae." --Us
CditA 8c-ry- er.

X1:1S "Csriag fer th . Gardea SmI".
Prof. C. V. Bosek.

ll:t Cink a- -.
1S:00 rarm Hour.

' JS:lOIa tho day' news.
IS :SS Market report, crop aad area

tear foroaaat.
1:80 Organ Program,
a :00 Aronnd ta CaaipTUt.
S :0 Homeauiker Hoar. '

1.05 "How to Choose tha Bath
Towel", Margaro Btaw.

;0O Market Reports.
6:3 Fares Hoar. :

S:SS la tha day news. :

oek Biarkae-'repo-rt al wa
thar forecast.

6:50 Market rviw kop. lireftock,
, 1 rang aad pastare , notes, aad

, drie prune. -

T tit With tha poultry slack, rrec. A--
O. Lena.

T:30 Tk Willamette TaDy Rari.
t:45 Prt in Everyday Life.

. saw i
T :00 lerotioBL

:3(V Cooking sekoel.
0 :45-Seat- rioe MabSe, K3C.

10:00 Weniaa' Magaiiae. ITBQ.
11 :00 Standard Seaaol.Braadcaat. KS0
11 :4i Prince 1 Oboieatky.
11 :00 lloaltA Man. -

11 : It Paras aad Hons Hear. KSd.
1 : Tow Crier.
t:se Leadoa rebroadea.
t:15 Si BO asatiaoa.

:4S Captala Bootn, KBOL
$:1S Organ.

.0 Aaw a Aaiy. JOkT,
S:1S Sympkaar boar. KBO.

10: JO Ward Oriasakaw. "
..

"

AEEg. I 4Wf3 TXJ tllOa TO GUY ME. IlKWT DARE TEU-TOOT-
S I

DlDNT QUYi THAT STOCK 'POR'ITWENTY SHARES WHEN IT WAS
ASHAR2 Aisn NOW IT'S 25. A SHARE! HERI SHE'D MURDER ME! I"ABERW3ER COMMON COMMON 1 V ftHARB-- SauoretT --robAx ) i , a shares j3&hZ2& 1-

- . NEVER THOUGHT l"T WOULDMY TWEKTY SHARES ARE WORTH t500
HOW! QUKK CASPER! HURRY TO YOUR UP THAT ALU I Cm TjO

8ROKERS, SELL MY STOCK NOW IS TO "DRAW 3S0Q2 OF MY
FUNuS OUT OP THS DAKlK.ArTi
tVE IT TOnsTHK N

10:13 Radio Boy Frieada. has.
u Streak' acekeatr. JBJ.

1 1 :80 BUty'a Hawaiiaa. 'm11:45 Hewter Swsataaaa, KBS.
13 :oe WarUl ia Keriew, KBS.

1 00 Ediaaat as aerial pragmas. SBO.
liso "Wba Oar" t KBO.
3:00 Vardt Oi--. ms.
8:lt Meeirsl Maoi.
4:00-- ! BUaorte uartet. KBO.
4:30 Prof. tVliliaat Istaa.

.4:45 Capiaia Hr, !

:00KOIS'S lUeck. ,

T:se ?a-K- av f
8:15 JTaa Owbey.
S:0 SaMaMtt koea-- . OLB9.,
t:M V.Ha4v

U :0O !ira.ticia Cltaaaa,
ll:(l Aa4y i TttfaU,

l:& HooW af cat At?
SsSe TaiaUa fMiiel. Of.tft.
S18O Ker amr-a- r l Air.

ia:4& captsia xmn
1 (Sabjact aa go)

--Farm flasket.J:3 Beransder.
t iaaacial aerriea. KBC.

e:l atala-is- ta, iu..S:80 Cresa-cnta- , a

Hayaak A .Art r.'unUl .
Sft"

i
i . ;


